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Customer (in barber's chair So
you haven't heard Von Trumper, the
world-famou- s pianist

He Mademoiselle, you are the star
of the evening.

--ok Young Lady You are the first to
tell me so.

'Then allow mo to claim my reward
as an astronomer."

"What do you mean?"
"That is to give my name to the

discovered star."

Stranger Is the cashier in?
Manager No.
Stranger Gone for a rest?
Manager (sadly) No. gone to

avoid arrest.

&
Arator On the surface things are

often right, but it is when we explore
the depths of things that we see the
deceptions of our fellow creatures.

One of the Crowd Guv'nor, you've
been buying a barrel of apples, haven't
you?

The Sunday school teacher was
talking to her pupils on patience. She
explained her topic carefully, and as
an aid to understanding she gave each

' pupil a card bearing the picture of a
boy 'Ashing.

"Even pleasure," she said, "requires
the exercise of patience. See the boy
ilshing; he must sit and wait and
wait. He must be patient."

Having treating the subject very
'fully, she began with the simplest,

. most practical question:
"And now can any little boy tell

me what wo need most when we go
fishing?"

The answer was quickly shouted
with one voice:

"Bait!"

", A Scottish farmer of a miserly dis-

position bought a horse at a fair. On
the way home he thought a drink of
water would refresh it, so he get a
pail of water; but the animal would
not. take it. When he got home, he
offered it a feed of corn; but to his
surprise It would not touch that,
either.

"Weel," he muttered to himself, "if
only I was sure ye were a guld work-Jj- j,

ye're the verra horse for me."

A young woman went into a gro-

cer's shop and asked the assistant if
he had somo good cheese.

"Yes, indeed," he replied, "I have
some lovely cheese!"

"It is not correct to call cheese
'lovely,' " she said.

"How is that " he inquired.
"Because 'lovely' should be used to

qualify only something that Is alive."
"Well' Tetorted the grocer, "I'll

stick to 'lovely.'"
&

As the squiro of the village walked
along a lane he saw a cottager, reput-

ed rather short of sense, whitewash-
ing his barn, and using for the pur-

pose a brush with very few bristles.
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"Morning, Brown!" said the squire,
genially.

"Busy eh? But, man, why don't
you get a brush with more bristles on
it?"

"What for, sir?" 'asked the cottager,
innocently.

"What for?" retorted the squire. "If
you had a brush with more bristles on
it you could do twice as much work."

"That so, sir," replied the cottager,
slowly: "But then, ye see, sir, I

haven't twice as much work to do."

A restaurant keeper hung out this
sign: "Coffee Such as Mother Used
to Make."

One morning a man entered the
cafe, and as the waiter approached
him he inquired, pointing to the
sign:

"Is your coffee really such as moth-
er used to make "

"It is, sure!" replied the waiter, con-

vincingly.
"Then," said the man, with a remi-

niscent look, "give me a cup of tea."

"Excavation work here's gettin'
along very slowly," grumbled the
foreman to Larry, as he stood on the
edge of the foundation and looked
down into the pit. 'I'll have to send
another man along to lend you a
hand."

Left to himself, Larry speculated
upon what sort of a chap would be
sent to assist him, and devoutly hoped
he would not be one of those fellows
who always wanted to got a Job done.

Suddenly he glanced up and met
the pugnacious stare of the foreman's
bulldog looking over the edg "of tho
pit.

"Begorra!" he roared, as his pipe
fell. "Oi've worked wid Oitalians,
Gtr-ram- s and niggars, but if a man

wid a face loike that comes to work
down here besides me Oi gets up!"

Anyhow, the British have captured
Dublin. Springfield Republican.

Is Sir Roger the man wno put the
ire in Ireland? Pittsburg Gazette-Time-

At the present rate, there isn't go-

ing to .be much left of the earth for
the meek to inherit. Columbia State.

England has perfected an Instru-
ment for the prevention of naval bat-

tles her navy. Pittsburg Gazette-Time- s.

Jensen I thought they were going
to put a sewer in this street?

Benson They are. They'll begin
excavating just as soon as the asphalt
is laid. Judge.

Bishop Francis was talking in In-

dianapolis about tho increasing dese-creatio- n

of the Sabbath.
"There is a lesson for us," he said,

"in the anecdote about tho little boy
who asked:

"Pa, what does the good book mean
when it talks about a Sabbath day's
journey?'

' 'I'm afraid,' the father answered,
'that it means twice around tho golf
links, my son.'".

It was a New England parson who
announced to his congregation ono
Sunday, "You'll be sorry to hear that
tho little .church of Jonesville is onco
more tossed upon tho waves, a sheep
without a shepherd." Christian Reg-

ister.

Young Man (to coquette) If you
don't answer me one way or the other

yes or no 111 hang myself at your
garden gate.

Coquette You mustn't do that.

Father doesn't like young men hang- - Bling about the place! London Opinion. fH
Mrs. Flannigan Sure I just got a H

letter from Barney, sayin' he would H
be let out of jail tomorrow; ho gota jH
month off for good behavior.

Mrs. Murphy A month off fer good 11behavior, is it? Faith, and that's a lad IH
to be proud of. Siren. 11

Husband (explaining income tax) kIYou see, my dear, if our income is 11
over a stated amount we have to pay
the government. 11

Wife And if it is under that IH
amount docs the government have to Plpay us? Facts and Fancies. 11IH

Devoted Stall-holde- r I hardly like 11
to ask you, Mr. Thrush, but the com- -

mittee would be so grateful if you 11
would write one of your sweet verses 11
on each of these eggs for wounded 11
soldiers!" Punch. M

Mr. Jones had recently become the H
father of twins. The minister stopped H
him in tho street to congratulate him. H

"Well, Jones," ho said, "I hear that H
tho Lord has smiled on you." H

"Smiled on me?" repeated Jones. H
"Ho laughed out loud." Tit-Bit- s. H

Tommy Mamma, have gooseberries H
got legs? H

Mom Of course not, Tommy. f
Tommy Then I've swallered a cat- - H

erpillar." University of Pennsylvania H
Punch Bowl. f I

It was well known in staggering high ffl
society, relates Everybody's, that the fl
beautiful Lady Rosemary had never
been kissed 'before; and as, after" a
long, languorous emhrace, the athletic ;H
young Duke of Rushmore released his H
hold, shf' gazed isearchingly into his (

lovelorn eyes and questlond: H


